V

Roommate wanted own bedroom,
1320 'E' St $45 & utilities. Call
Steve at

f doilu

432-439-

Wanted: 1 female roommate. Good
location, plenty of room, cheap
rent.
475-242-

DAILY NEBRASKAN WANT AOS
can be placed in person in Room
34, Nebraska Union, weekdays 2
or called in between 0
and
Cost is $.08 per
only at 472-258word, per day, $1.00 minimum.
Payment in advance preferred, but
phone orders may be charged.
Rates quoted are for cash orders or
charge orders paid within five
business days. Ads not paid within
five days are 50 cents additional.
Deadline. for ads is 3:00 p.m. day
before publication. No refunds.
Complimentary ads may be run

t$n

1970 Frontier Mobile Home, 12 x
60, 2 bedroom, air conditioning,

8-1-

washerdryer,
condition.

5,

435-498- 2.

skirted, excellent

8.

only if error is brought to the
Nebraskan't attention the business
day after publication.

Phone
Orders

Thoren

TD-- 1

Rabco arm,
Kenwood
3

EICO

m

ADC-2- 5

with

pick-up-

;

0

435 oscilloscope.
evenings.

.
WANTED:

well

club-roc-

k

4 p.m.

group. Call Mike after

423-487-

Help wanted immediately. Must be
able to work afternoons and
some evenings. Apply In person,
Hollywood & Vine Theatres.
Extension

Aide to asssst county
4--

lnt

program.

must have ability to

work with youth and to recruit

adult leaders. Apply at the
Lancaster County Extension

Office, Room 308 Federal Court
House. Application deadline Is
January 31st. An equal

opportunity employer.

see above

Attention day waitress positions.
or full time. No
experience necessary. J.B.'s Big
Boy, 27th & Vine. Apply
Part-tim-

R.R. 1, Box

2--

4

Orleans,

11--

02653.

Mass,

JOBS

FOR

Rag Policy
Beginning this semester,
each edition of the Daily
Nebraskan will be copyrighted.
f
According to
Tom Lansworth, the paper is
being copyrighted to protect it
from unauthorized reprinting.
He said

news
1

or

editorial

providing

J

1

1

0

PLACE WANT

is

not

proper

content

credit

is

given.

&..

ADS-3HNLE-

V

the action

intended to prohibit other
media or individuals from
quoting the Daily Nebraskan's

UNlON:8Att- -r

iz,iM-5.n-

Australia, Europe,

America Africa. Most
professlonijTimer or full time,

expenses

Free
Co.

paid, sightseeing.

Information, write, TWR
Dept D6, 2550 Telegraph
Berkeley, CA. 94704.

Ave.,

1ST RUN MATINEES DAILY
MUST END THURSDAY!

PERSONAL

Divorced

or widowed with
children? If interested In being
part of a discussion group. Call
or come to Student Y office,
345 Nebraska Union,

rtcujardessyl

Students, tired of being
overweight? New treatment for
obesity based on psychological

principles offered

In

THE

jiT

472-258- 4.

FAT?

conjunction

with Student Health.

Write:
name, phone no., height, weight
and schedule to: Dr. Dlenstbier,
Psychology Dept.
LOST

e

daily.

lt."-Jur- gen

STUDENT JOB
to:
OPPORTUNITY BOOKLET,
STUDENTS

Female lead singer for

you don't expect the

unexpected you will never find
Moltmann-UMHE,
333 N. 14th, coffee pot Is always
on, drop Inl

Cape Cod and Islands. Complete
list of businesses requiring
summer employees. Send $2.00

y

editor-in-chie-

STUDNET JOB
1973
OPPORTUNITY BOOKLET For

S.

established Lincoln

"If

SERVICES

OVERSEAS

HELP WANTED

daily
for specifics

turntable

tuner; Stax
electrostatic headphones;

435-145-

am.

10

25

KT-700-

SR--

agents
Applicants

8--

ods

A GOOD WORD

y. V.

Lost or stolen on Dec. 23 in Schaak

or near the Glass

Elec.

Menagerie, Campus Bookstore
area:
sunglasses in
black case. Reward for return to
Dally Nebraska office. No
questions. Ask for Jerri.

EASTMAN

COLON

NO ONE UNDER 181

Wlre-rimme- d

Needed Bus Boys. Phone
or 432-032-

432-226- 9

Wanted: Evening delivery boy with
car. Apply Hong Kong Pizza
King,

13th

& Q.

FOR SALE
Bogen PA with Shure reverb mixer.
Fender electric piano. Both
excellent condition. Call after 4
p.m. 423-487-

Sell office

supplies to established
accounts. Flexible hours, GOOD

Pay.

Must have car, and

mechanical
or 475-160-

aptitude.

434-586- 8

ROOMMATE WANTED
Female roommate wanted to share
new apt. $65. Close to campus.
475-104Rm. 815 after 6.
1,

Roommate wanted: (female); own
bedroom; nice house; near
campus. $40.
466-960-

THE

Ag students express
skepticism on change
by Shelly Kalkowski
"Unnecessary."
"I don't know anythinq about it."
These reactions were common among students in the
College of Agriculture when they were questioned concerning
LB 149, a proposal to establish a separate agricultural center.
On the positive side, students viewed the proposal as a
possible source of pride and better communications.
Dennis Krei, an agricultural engineering junior, said he
believes the proposed change could make the college more
personal.
"It would be easier to see and talk with the
administrators," Krei said. "You wouldn't have to go through

ULTIMATE IN
ENTERTAINMENT
AT LINCOLN'S
NEWEST AND MOST

UNIQUE THEATRES!

I am trying
to bribe you
with
uncertainty
with
danger,
with
defeat.
99

That's mostly what you'll
find if you commit your
life to the millions in the
Third World who cry out

COLUMBAN

FATHERS
the developing nations.

We've been called by many
names
"foreign dogs" . . .
. . . "capitalist criminals". .."hard-nose-

-

"hope-makers-

jV "clastic"
f 0V
V!-

j'

largely

responsible for the

marijuana laws today.

"Hilarious"

'

V

u

1

,..,.f

"

d

realists"..,
Read the whole story in our
new

I?

Entomology graduate student Bob Boer said, "if it changes
registration policies and quality of instruction, I would be for

tUlitIt

1

BOOKLET

it."

sue package of Kotai1
tampons (i lamponi), a prstty puise
container, and a very explanatory
book entitled "Tell II Like It Is",
mail this order form with 2Ss m coin
to cover mailing and handling to
For a trial

But more students expressed the same thoughts as Rich
Schlueter, a junior majoring in natural resources.
"Right now, there's no administrative hassle for the
students," Schlueter said. "Looks like the change could cause
a lot of hassles for students, especially if they need to take
classes on the city campus."

,

rt

'fit

lZ4

fl?ATP9

new business oroqram for East Campus.
ASUN senator Bruce Cadwallader said he believes a separate
unit would create more bureaucratic red tape.

When asked what he though of the Zumberge Plan, a
of agricultural
proposal that would create a
research and extension, ASUN senator George Rhodes said he
believes it it a reasonable compromise.
vice-chancell- or

"Agriculture, being the biggest industry in the state, should
more prestige and more effective legislative laison,"
Thodes said.
have

i

WNr

Special Matinee Prices Till "r'i P '. M. AUUltS il.ZU

Cadwallader added that he believes the Zumberge Plan also
could instill more pride among College of Agriculture students.

Add'ess.

Columban Fathers no
St. Columbans, Neb. 68056
Please send me a copy of your
booklet. No strings.
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When questioned about the Zumberge Plan, Cadwallader
said, "We have a lot of research and extension activities spread
throughout the College of Agriculture. What we need is

someone to direct them."

Kotox tampons
Box 551 CN1

Neenah, Wisconsin 54956

Larry Voegler, a senior who majors in agricultural business,
said he wonders if the administrative change will result in a

monday, January 22, 1973

wm

Over 1,000 Catholic missionary priests at work mainly in

Although he said the proposal could have some positive
effects, Krei said the new administration would be "a
duplication and a waster of money."
Bernie Wirth, a former ASUN senator, said he thought East
Campus students had suffered neglect and discrimination.
f
"I don't know if it (LB 149) will hefp mechanics, but it
might help East Campus students psychologically' Wirth said.

orge
uis
borges

in the hunger of their
hearts. That. ..and fulfillment too. ..with the

committees."
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